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Abstract

Smit, R. (2002) The secret life of woody species. A study on woody species
establishment, interactions with herbivores and vegetation succession. PhD. thesis,
Wageningen University.

Woody species are generally known to be among the most successful plant strategist in the
world. They play a prominent role in vegetation dynamics because of their size, longevity
and ability to survive under stressful conditions. Nevertheless, the establishment stage,
involving seed dispersal, germination and seedling survival is very critical. The main
objective of this study is to investigate the biotic and abiotic factors that limit woody species
establishment. Furthermore, I investigated the role of woody species in plant-animal
interactions, i.e. the direct and indirect interactions between woody species and herbivores.
Since woody species do not form seed banks, they strongly depend on the production and
dispersal of seeds. During research on secondary succession on abandoned fields, after 3045 years, woody species became dominant depending on habitat productivity. On rich soils,
the colonisation rate of woody species was slower than on poor soils. This difference can be
explained by the higher abundance of perennial herbs and grasses on the rich soil type,
which inhibited woody species establishment through competition for light, water and
nutrients. Establishment chances for late successional 'forest' woody species were found to
be higher in early successional communities than in intermediate or late successional
communities due to a lower granivory pressure. In early successional communities, abiotic
stress was the key factor in woody species establishment of both pioneer as well as mature
forest species. During the intermediate and late successional stages, seed predation by small
rodents had a negative effect on the establishment of woody species. In the late successional
stage, forest species establishment is reduced due to a severe parent tree effect through
seedling defoliation by host-specific insects. Grazing exclusion of large herbivores in
former, heavily grazed pine woodland resulted in a fast recovery of graze-tolerant shrub
species, while grazing introduction in pine forest and oak-beech forest did not have
significant effects on the shrub layer. While graze-tolerant woody species were able to
recover rapidly following release of grazing, this was not the case for graze-sensitive
species like deciduous tree species. Small rodent densities and seed predation intensities
were higher in vegetation communities excluded from grazing than in those introduced to
grazing. Grazing by large herbivores caused a decrease in small rodent densities. Small
rodents depend on vegetation cover for shelter and food. Differences between the effects of

introduction and exclusion of grazing by large herbivores on small rodent communities can
be explained by differences in vegetation structure development. The recovery of heavily
browsed understory vegetation following release of grazing by large herbivores proceeded
faster than the understory degradation due to grazing introduction. Introduction of red deer
(Cervus elaphus L.) in former roe deer (Capreolus capreolus L.) habitats triggered a
significant decrease in roe deer performance in these areas. Shifts in habitat use as well as a
lower reproduction success of the latter species pointed to competition for woody forage
(browse) between red deer, as superior competitor and roe deer as inferior one. Within the
context of vegetation dynamics, woody species play a prominent role in important plantanimal interactions. The establishment stage of woody species can be considered as a
significant bottleneck invegetation succession.
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Voorwoord

Voor u een poging waagt dit proefschrift te lezen wil ik u gaarne wijzen op enige
achtergrondinformatie bij het tot stand komen van dit werk. Dit proefschrift is min of meer
toevalligerwijs tot stand gekomen. Het zat nooit 'edit' in de planning maar deste meer in
mijn hoofd. Het doen van ecologisch onderzoek heeft me altijd zeer gegrepen waardoor het
me geen moeite kostte om de baan van toegevoegd onderzoeker op het 'Hoge Veluwe
project' als pril afgestudeerde ingenieur te accepteren. Ik had net mijn afstudeeronderzoek
afgerond bij de toenmalige vakgroep Terrestrische Oecologie en Natuurbeheer (TON) aan
de kolonisatiesnelheid van houtigen op verlaten landbouwgronden (zie hoofdstuk 1)en kreeg
nu de kans te werken aan de effecten van vergroting van het leefgebied van grote herbivoren
op de vegetatie. Ondanks een aanstelling van slechts twee dagen in de week en het feit dat
dit onderzoeksproject al enige tijd liep greep ik de kans met beide handen aan. Onder de
supervisie van Jan Bokdam en met behulp van vele afstudeerstudenten heb ik dit onderzoek
weten uit te voeren enuit te breiden. Veel van dit onderzoek vindt u terug indit proefschrift
aangevuld met een hoofdstuk gebaseerd op mijn afstudeerproject. Met enige weemoed kijk
ik nu terug op die tijd waarbij ik gevrijwaard van allerlei onderwijsverplichtingen, het
veldwerk kon uitvoeren. Na het afronden van dit onderzoek heb ik veel andere klussen
moeten doen om in mijn levensonderhoud te kunnen voorzien. In de tijd die overbleef
schreef ik aan wetenschappelijke publicaties die uiteindelijk de hoofdstukken vormen van dit
proefschrift. Met veel enthousiasme en in grote vrijheid heb ik aan dit proefschrift
geschreven. Dat de hoofdstukken soms zeer uiteenlopend zijn qua invalshoek moet u me
maar voor lief nemen. Veel belangrijker vind ik, dat u bij het lezen net als ik, geboeid raakt
door het vakgebied.
Voor het realiseren van dit proefschrift zijn veel mensen zeer inspirerend geweest. Zonder
het onnavolgbare enthousiasme en de soms geweldige ideeen van Jan Bokdam was ik niet
ver gekomen. Frank Berendse heeft me altijd geholpen bij het corrigeren van mijn
hoofdstukken en nog belangrijker, hij wist altijd wel betaalde klussen voor me te vinden
waardoor ik aan het werk kon blijven. De allereerste lessen in 'wetenschappelijk onderzoek'
kreeg ik van mijn goede vriend Jan den Ouden. Dankzij hem ben ik op het spoor van het
onderzoek naar plant-dier relaties gekomen. Bij de uitvoering van het veldwerk op de Hoge
Veluwe kon ik vertrouwen op een aantal zeer waardevolle afstudeerstudenten. Marcel
Schrijvers, Henrike Schot-Opschoor, Erik van Valkengoed, Danielle Babbie, Retze Talsma,
Manon Wieringa en Merijn van Steenderen. De directie van het Nationaal Park De Hoge
Veluwe was zeer behulpzaam bij het uitvoeren van het onderzoek. Het uitvoeren van de

wildtellingen door de diverse opzichters was onmisbaar. Metname de goede relatie met Bart
Boers was en is een zeer geschikte voedingsbron van het doen van onderzoek op de Hoge
Veluwe. Op de 'vakgroep' ben ik zeer gemotiveerd geraakt door de helaas te vroegtijdig
opgeheven werkgroep 'plant-herbivoor-interacties'. Voor de toenmalige trekker en tevens
oud afstudeerbegeleider Han Olff heb ik nog altijd een grote bewondering. In perioden van
voor- maar vooral ook tegenspoed kon en kan ik altijd bij Maurits Gleichman terecht en
voor het vinden van dejuiste toets en de, niet onbelangrijk, juiste wetenschappelijke attitude
was en is mijn huidige kamergenoot David Kleijn zeer belangrijk. Met Liesbeth Bakker deel
ikde grote interesse voor het vakgebied en natuurlijk de vogels en van Fulco Ludwig heb ik
nuttige informatie gekregen ten aanzien vande rompslomp rondomde promotie.
Naast deze werkkring zijn vele mensen van onschatbare waarde. Ik doe vermoedelijk
iedereen te kort met dit zeer korte stuk tekst maar ook dat moetenjullie me maar vergeven.
Bij mijn grote vrienden Bart Wullings en Melchert Meijer zu Schlochtern staat de deur altijd
open en samen delen we dezelfde fascinatie voor fotografie. Deze creatieve 'uitlaatklep'
staat eveneens centraal in de vriendenclub DeWNF (De Wageningse Natuurfotografen) en
geeft naast iets te veel alcolol heel veel postitieve energie. In mijn jonge jaren als
natuurliefhebber en fotograaf heb ikonmisbaar veel geleerd van Peter van der Weiden en de
relatie met hem heeft mij zeker gebracht waar ik nu sta. De band met mijn directe familie
vormt de basis van mijn bestaan. Het is fijn om zo'n stel ouders te hebben die je altijd
zullen steunen en eenbroer eneen zus die zodicht bijje staan. Tja, en niet te vergeten mijn
levensmaatje Marisa, wat moet ik nu nog over jou zeggen...? Dat geluk in de liefde veel
beter isdan succes op het werk!

V-xhapterA

General introduction

Chapter 1

1. General introduction
The relevance of the study of woody species

Woody species dominate vegetation succession in many terrestrial biomes. They play a
prominent role invegetation dynamics from thehigh arctic tothe taiga in the North, intothe
temperate forests and the chaparral southwards to the rain forests and grass-scrubland in the
tropics (Begon et al. 1986). Ecological research on the role of woody species in vegetation
dynamics started with studies on vegetation succession (Clements 1916, Connel & Slatyer
1977). Much research on vegetation succession in the temperate regions (Bard 1952, Bazzaz
1975, Monk 1983, Pickett 1982, Rankin & Pickett 1989, Osbornova et al. 1990) has
reported an increase of woody dominance during vegetation succession, i.e. the directional
change of vegetation communities in time (Miles 1979, Grime 1979, Finegan 1984). In
many vegetation succession seres, a vegetation community of woody species dominate the
final(i.e. the climax) stage, inwhich long-lived, tall (woody) plants are the best competitors
for light (Clements 1916, Watt 1947, Tilman 1987).
According to Grime (2001) the dominance of woody species or any other life form in a
vegetation depends on the positive feed-back between (1) the mechanisms whereby the
dominant plant achieves a size larger than that of its neighbours and (2) the deleterious
effects which tall plants may exert upon the fitness of shorter neighbours due to forms of
stress like shading or depletion of nutrients or water. Woody species gain dominance in
many vegetation communities because of their size, longevity and ability to survive under
stressful conditions like very low light conditions, drought and fire (Grime 2001). Though
woody species can be accounted among the most successful plant strategists, it takes a long
and difficult pathway to achieve dominance. Differences in growth form, size, allocation
pattern, plant tissue, longevity and place of meristems and perennating buds distinguish so
called 'woody species' from other life forms (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974).
Woody species are generally classified as tall species, with long-living woody stems and
perennating buds emerging from aerial parts (Raunkaier 1934). Despite the similarities
within the woody species as a life form group, great differences among woody species exist.
Harper (1977), Grime (2001) and Crawley (1986) separated woody plants in 'trees' and
'shrubs' because of growth form, size and dispersal strategy. In this study, I classified
woody species according to several life-history traits and plant attributes divided into
'pioneer trees', 'forest trees' and 'shrubs' (Table 1) (Finegan 1984, 1990). The life history
traits characterise plant strategies, which have evolved inplants to survive and play a role in
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the vegetation dynamics (Grime 2001). In general, pioneer trees are able to establish early
in the vegetation succession due to their rapid dispersal and fastjuvenile growth while forest
trees and shrubs follow later in the vegetation succession due to their slow dispersal rate and
slower growth rates.

Table 1:

Woody species classification accordingtolife history traits (Finegan 1984)

Life-history traits

'Pioneer tree'

'Foresttree'

'Shrub'

Dispersability

long

short

short

distance

distance

distance

Dispersal mode

wind

rodent/birds

birds

Seed weight

light

heavy

heavy

Longevity

short

long

short

Timetoreproduction maturity

short

long

short

Height growth

fast

slow

fast

r-K strategist

r

K

K

Recovery from

fast

slow

fast

low

high

low

resource limitation
Shade tolerance
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In many nature areas in the Netherlands, woody species play a dominant role in the
vegetation dynamics. On the long-term, without human interference, most of the nature
areas in the Netherlands are thought to become forests (Clements 1916). In Dutch nature
conservation, their presence is either appreciated or despised. In many nature restoration
projects, in vulnerable ecosystems woody species are mechanically 'controlled' in order to
arrest the vegetation succession towards forest. In 'nature development areas' woody
species are appreciated and give rise to 'spontaneous nature'. Recent ideas on nature
conservation and management involve the use of large, wild or domesticated herbivores to
prevent the development of uniform forests and to induce an increase in species and
community diversity by creating more habitat heterogeneity (Vera 1997, Van Wieren et al.
1997). However, within the context of nature conservation, the (re-) introduction of grazing
by large herbivores is severely hindered by the lack of ecological knowledge about the
effects of large herbivores on woody species on the one hand, and the responses of woody
species toherbivory on the other (Bokdam & Gleichman 2000).

The secret life of woody species

According to Harper (1977) a woody species has to master all trades - to be successful in a
variety of life stages and to meet the hazards of each layer of the vegetation that it
penetrates. Especially in the lower vegetation layers, during the early stages of
establishment, woody species are affected by a great range of biotic and abiotic factors.
This early stage in the life cycle of woody species establishment comprises different
sequential phases; (1) the seed phase, (2) seedling phase and (3) sapling phase. Each phase
includes several ecological processes and mechanisms, which may account for many
hazards. Before seeds of woody species are able to germinate, they have to colonise new
areas from 'outside' since most species do not form seed banks (Burrows 1990, Milberg
1995). During this invasion, many woody species rely on dispersal modes like wind or
animals to reach new sites (Table 1)(Wilson 1983). Subsequently, they need a 'safe site' to
establish (Harper 1977) involving suitable abiotic and biotic conditions for successful
germination. If seeds are still viable, they are extremely vulnerable to desiccation and fungi
but also to mammalian and insectivorous seed predators which can kill large numbers of
seeds (Pigott 1985, Ostfeld & Canham 1992, Davidson 1993, Myster & Pickett 1993,
Ostfeld et al. 1997). After germination, during the seedling ( < +_l year) and sapling phase
( i l 1-5 years), woody seedlings have to cope with several abiotic factors including stress
factors like drought and nutrient depletion (Inouye et al. 1994, Berkowitz et al. 1995). In
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addition, grazing by insectivorous and mammalian herbivores has a major negative impact
on the establishment of woody seedlings (De Steven 1991a, 1991b).
Ecological research on the population biology of woody species has focussed on later,
mainly pre-mature stages in woody species development while mainly the seed and to a
lower extent the seedling phase were rarely taken into account (Crawley 1986, Inouye et al.
1994, Gill & Marks 1991). From a demographic standpoint as well within the context of
vegetation succession, the establishment of woody species can be considered as the most
limiting stage (DeSteven 1991a). As a general rule, by surviving the first years in their life,
the chances of woody species of growing older subsequently increase (Harper 1977).
Additionally, the establishment stage of woody species is easily overlooked in the field,
which makes itthe 'secret' stage in the life cycle of woody species. In this study, I focus on
this secret stage in the life of woody species to determine their role in vegetation succession
as affected by many biotic and abiotic factors.

Aims &approach

The main objective of this study is to investigate the biotic and abiotic factors that limit
woody species establishment. Within the context of vegetation succession, I consider which
ecological mechanisms affect the establishment stage of woody species and what the
consequences are for the vegetation dynamics. Furthermore, I want to investigate the role of
woody species in plant-animal interactions, i.e. the direct and indirect interactions between
woody species and herbivores.
The influences of different biotic and abiotic factors on woody species establishment as well
as their role in plant-animal interactions can be visualised in a conceptual, theoretical model
of multi-species interactions divided into different trophic levels (Fig. 1; adapted from Holt
1979, Connel 1990, Louda et al. 1990, Van Veen 2000). This model originally used to
demonstrate the importance of competition in structuring natural communities (Connel
1990), can be used to analyse the woody species interactions at different trophic levels. In
figure 1, R represents resources like water, light and nutrients, PI and Pn represent
different woody species (l...n) or in some cases another life form, H and Hn represent
different herbivore species and C represents culling or carnivory. At the lowest,
physiological level, woody species have to acquire resources like light, nutrients and water.
On a higher trophic level, woody species can affect each other directly, via positive or
negative relations (Callaway 1992). In some cases, woody species directly interfere with
each other ('interference competition') by suppression, direct overgrowth or allelopathy
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(Facelli & Pickett 1991). Nevertheless, most of the interactions among woody species are
indirect. Indirect, reciprocal relations occur when one of the shared resources is altered by
one of the woody species causing a negative effect ('exploitation competition') or a positive
effect ('facilitation') on the performance of the other woody species. Competition for light
may cause an increase of shade-tolerant woody species in favour of shade-intolerant species
(Kobe et al. 1995). Also, shading by canopy trees may positively affect the survival of
another woody species by preventing them from desiccation (Menge & Sunderland 1987).
Furthermore, herbivores may affect the relation between the various woody species.
Herbivory can produce negative reciprocal interactions among woody species by selective,
asymmetrical grazing on competing species (Olff & Ritchie 1998). As a result, the nonconsumed species can benefit from the low performance of the consumed one ('apparent
competition') (Connel 1990). Associational resistance occurs when a woody species may
instead of being a competitor, has a net positive effect on another by reducing the herbivory
pressure (Callaway 1992, Olff etal. 1999).

H1 ^

Hn
- t

P1

Pn

(Light, Water, Nutrients)

Figure 1:

Conceptional model of species interactions on different trophic levels within
theframework of establishment of woody species (shaded) .The herbivore
population is controlled by culling or carnivory (C). P1 and Pn are woody
species; in some cases Pncan be another life form, H1 and Hn represent
herbivorespeciesandR representsresources.
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Palatable, graze-sensitive, deciduous trees like Quercusspec, can be prevented from severe
grazing by a protective understory of sticky, thorny plants like Ilex aquifolium and Prunus
spinosa (Morgan 1991, Pott & Hiipe 1993, Vera 1997). The opposite effect may also
happen, unpalatable species may be comparatively more grazed when palatable woody
species reach higher relative abundances (Olff et al. 1999). In addition, the inverse effect of
woody species on herbivore interactions may take place. Direct, exploitative competitive
relations or indirect interference relations can exist between herbivores affected by woody
species as a shared food resource (Gordon & Ilius 1989, Prins & Vander Jeugd 1993).

Outline of the thesis

This thesis comprises different chapters following the model configuration described in
figure 1. I will use a bottom-up approach, starting with the lowest- and ending with the
highest trophic level. In each chapter woody species play a central role, either in an active
role as main actor or ina more passive role as food resource.
Inchapter two Istart this thesis with a study on the interactions among woody species and
other life forms across a successional gradient using old field chronosequences on three
different soil types. I examine the time of arrival of woody species during old field
succession as well as their colonisation rate as a function of life history traits and habitat
productivity.
In chapter three the relations between woody species and different herbivore guilds are
studied across a successional gradient by measuring the establishment success of different
woody species with different life-history traits. Seeds of pioneer woody species as well as
mature forest species were sown in exclosures that prohibited access to three different
herbivore guilds: a guild including large mammalian herbivores, small rodents and insects,
a guild including small rodents and insects and a guild including only insects. These guilds
were distinguished to analyse their effect on woody species establishment. In addition, the
impact of several abiotic factors on the establishment success was evaluated.
In chapter four the botanical changes within the herb layer and shrub layer during seven
years of large herbivore grazing are studied across a successional gradient. Effects of
introduction of large mammalian herbivores on the vegetation dominated by woody species
in former ungrazed pine and oak-beech forests and the effects of grazing release in
previously, heavily grazed pine woodlands is examined. Furthermore, the effects of grazing
introduction and release on plant species diversity are studied.
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In chapter five the interactions between large herbivore and small rodents are studied
considering woody species as a food resource and shelter (seeds, shrubs). The indirect
effects of large herbivore introduction on the small rodent communities through their impact
on the vegetation structure were studied by measuring rodent densities and seed predation
inside and outside large herbivore exclosures.
Chapter six considers the interactions among several large herbivore species based on
competition for woody species as a main food resource. By making use of a 'natural
experiment' I could study the interaction among large herbivores by making use of the
enlargement of a former game area. Removal of fences allowed red deer (Cervus elaphus
L.) and other large herbivore species to enter new forest areas, previously inhabited by only
roe deer (CapreoluscapreolusL.). I aim to get insight in large herbivore interactions and to
what extent shifts in resource partitioning reflect the consequences of competition between
red deer and roe deer.

Study area

The major part of my study was conducted in The National Park 'De Hoge Veluwe' in the
Netherlands (52° 2-8'N; 5°50-5l'E) during September 1994 - December 1996plus an extra
vegetation survey in the summer of 2001 (Fig. 2). The park comprises a typical landscape
on sandy soils of glacial and inter-glacial origin. The climate in the area is oceanic with
mean annual temperatures of 9.1°C and annual rainfall of 800 mm (Krijnen and Nellestijn
1992). In the Middle Ages, overexploitation of the land by tree cutting and severe sheep
grazing altered the landscape in the eastern, Pleistocene part of the Netherlands. As a result,
in many, mostly dry areas covered with aeolian soils, severe erosion took place leading to
soil degradation. As a result, large parts of the Veluwe area became covered by deposits of
drift sand, creating sand dunes and blown-out plains. These new, bare sandy soils became
subject to a new vegetation succession, starting in the late 18"1 and 19th century. In the
national park De Hoge Veluwe, a mosaic of vegetation types of different successional stages
comprises a vegetation succession gradient (Fanta 1982). The early successional stages are
classified as 'heathland'; featuring heather (Calluna vulgaris L.) dominated vegetation
communities on driftsand and blown-out plains. Heathland is followed by first generation
Scots pine with an understory of sand sedge (Carex arenaria L.J and wavy hair-grass
(Deschampsiaflexuosa L.) creating 'pine woodland'. Following pine woodland comes 'pine
forest', a second generation Scots pine forest with an understory of blue berry (Vaccinium
myrtilis L.) and a shrub layer of rowan (Sorbus aucuparia L.) and silver birch (Betula
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pendula Roth.). Late successional species like common oak (Quercus robur L.) and beech
(Fagus sylvatica L.) dominate the deciduous 'oak-beech forests'. In this study I prefer to
distinguish 'woodland' and 'forest' based on the density of the tree canopy and the
management history. Woodland is classified as a natural established assemblage of trees
with an open tree canopy leading to a mixture of grassland and patches of trees. Forest is
classified as planted assemblage of trees with a closed tree canopy.
The National Park has a long history of grazing by large herbivores. Since their
introduction around 1900red deer, mouflon (Ovisammonmusimon Schreber) and wild boar
(Susscrofa L.) occur in varying numbers. Roe deer occurs naturally in the park. The mean
annual densities of large herbivores based on spring counts in 1999 are 230 red deer, 230
mouflon, 200 roe deer and 50 wild boar. A strict culling regime was carried out to control
these numbers. Until 1993 the populations of red deer, mouflon and wild boar were
concentrated in a central, fenced area of 3800 ha. In November 1994, the area available to
these populations was expanded to 5000 ha, with two new areas in the northern
(Hoenderloo) and southernpart (Kemperberg) of thepark (Fig.2). These three sub-areas are
generally denominated as 'terrain types' (Table 2).

Hoenderloo
Coordinates:52° 2-

Figure2.

The locationand situation ofthe National Park De Hoge Veluwe.The shaded
areas represent the new available terrain types of Hoenderloo and
Kemperberg, which were introduced to grazing by red deer, wild boar and
mouflon in November 1994
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Heathland and first generation pine woodland are mainly situated inside the formerly,
heavily grazed game area and have been grazed since 1900 by red deer, roe deer, wild boar
and mouflon while pine forest and oak-beech forest became available to red deer, wild boar
and mouflon in November 1994 after the inner fences were removed (Table 2, Fig. 2).
Among the various chapters I sometimes use different denominations for these vegetation
types. In chapter five and six I prefer to use 'habitat types' instead of 'vegetation types'
with a slightly different classification based on the same four dominant vegetation types.

Old field succession was reconstructed using chronosequences (outside the national park 'De
Hoge Veluwe'). In the summer of 1995, in total 117old field relevees were used consisting
of 80 different old field locations with a known year of abandonment. The relevees were
taken in old fields on sandy soils, distributed in the eastern part of the Netherlands. This
Pleistocene part of the Netherlands is dominated by dry, poor, aeolian sands and is
influenced by a sea climate, based on a mean annual rainfall of 650-700 mm and a mean
annual temperature of 9.5-10.0 °C (Krijnen & Nellestijn 1992). Most of these fields were
former cornfields (Zeamays L.).

Table2.

Description of terraintypes inthe National Park De Hoge Veluwe

Terraintype

Size

Grazing history

(Ha.)

Vegetationtype
(proportionper
terrain type)

Hoenderloo (H)

800

Max. 80-100 roedeer

Oak-beech forest(50%)
Pine forest(30%)
Pinewoodland (10%)
Heathland (10%)

Kemperberg(K)

400

Max. 60-80 roedeer

Oak-beech forest(30%)
Pine forest(55%)
Heathland (15%)

Game area (G)

Total

3800

Max.275 reddeer

Oak-beech forest (5%)

Max.50 roedeer

Pineforest(10%)

Max. 275 mouflon

Pinewoodland (20%)

Max.30-80wild boar

Heathland (65%)

5000
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Abstract

A study was conducted to analyse the effect of habitat productivity on woody species
colonisation. Three soil types were distinguished: a relatively poor sandy soil type (1), a
somewhat richer sandy type (2) and a relatively rich sandy loamy type (3).
Chronosequences were established on these three soil types of 38 (type 1), 20 (type 2) and
54 years (type 3) after abandonment of former agricultural fields. In total 117 vegetation
relevees were used to analyse life form change and species responses during old field
succession via regression models. On the rich soil type the colonisation rate of woody
species was slower than on the poor soil type. This can be explained by higher abundances
of perennial species during the first 20 years after abandonment on the rich soil type in
contrast to the poor soil type. Perennial species may delay the woody species colonisation.
First they close the bare ground which inhibits germination and next they compete with
woody seedlings for light, water and nutrients. The effect of habitat productivity on woody
species colonisation can only be determined appropriately by taking life history traits into
account. Early successional 'pioneer' woody species dispersed by wind have less
difficulties colonising old fields than late successional 'forest' species; they colonise old
fields prior to the development of a dense perennial sward. Forest species depend on
animals to be dispersed which are attracted by vegetation structure. In + 30 years on the
poor soil type and in + 45 years on the rich soil type woody species become dominant
relative to other life forms. Forest species like Quercus robur L. invaded relatively early
( < 5 years) in contrast to other studies which probably coincides with the distance to seed
sources (forest edges).
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Introduction

The filtering effect of initial site conditions on seed dispersal and arrival, seedling
establishment and subsequent growth and survival of plant species has a major impact on
the secondary vegetation succession (Finegan 1996; Miles 1979). Site conditions like
habitat productivity (soil richness) affect the colonisation rate of new species indirectly via
competition with initial species for light and nutrients (Finegan 1984; Inouye & Tilman
1995). Mainly grass and forb species are experimentally used to test the inhibition
hypothesis based on habitat productivity (Reader et al. 1994). Tilman (1993) suggests
mechanisms of how the species richness dependents on habitat productivity; more
productive habitats have more litter accumulation and a lower light penetration inhibiting
the establishment of new species.
Besides grasses and forbs, woody species play an important role during the secondary
succession. The vegetation succession on old fields generally proceeds towards forest
(Pickett 1982; Monk 1983). Since most temperate woody species do not form seed banks
(Burrows 1990; Milberg 1995), they have to colonise old fields by seed rains from
'outside'. Therefore, arable weeds which do form a seed bank are the first to colonise.
Thus, before woody species can attain dominance, they have to compete with the initial,
herbaceous vegetation. DeSteven (1991b) proved the competition between woody species
and the initial vegetation to be a major determinant of woody species growth and survival.
The colonisation of woody species can only be analysed appropriately when life history
traits are considered. As suggested by Finegan (1984) early successional, 'pioneer' woody
species have as compared to late successional woody species ('forest species') different
plant attributes such as dispersibility andjuvenile growth. Pioneer species are merely winddispersed and have fast juvenile growth rates as compared to forest species which are
mainly animal-dispersed and have slow juvenile growth rates. In general pioneer species
have faster colonisation rates than forest species.
Several theories have been developed to describe forest succession in which habitat
productivity is taken into account (Egler 1954; Connel & Slatyer 1977). Occasionally long
term old field studies are reported (Pickett 1982; Osbornova et al.1990) but no comparison
of how woody species invasion depends on habitat productivity gradient has yet been made.
We studied when woody species colonise old fields (1) and how fast they establish as
dominant species as influenced by habitat productivity and life history traits (2).
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Methods and materials

Studyareas and plots

Old field succession was reconstructed using chronosequences. In total 117 old field
relevees were used consisting of 80 different old field locations with a known year of
abandonment. In large old field complexes more than one relevee was recorded. The
relevees were taken in old fields on sandy soils, distributed in the eastern part of the
Netherlands. This Pleistocene part of the Netherlands isdominated by dry, poor, coversand
soils and is influenced by a sea climate, based on a mean annual rainfall of 650-700 mm
and a mean annual temperature of 9.5-10.0 °C (Ormeling 1971). Most of these fields were
former corn fields (Zea mays L.).
The relevees were recorded using 10*10 m sample plots. This large size of the sample plot
obtained a reliable reflection of the old field vegetation, which is frequently heterogeneous.
The abundance {%cover) of each species was estimated visually, using subplots (5*5 m) to
estimate more accurately. The sample plots were placed in homogeneous vegetation parts
and in the centre of the old field; to be representative for the species occurrence and
composition of the particular old field vegetation, and toprevent side effects.

Data analysis

Old field succession was reconstructed using chronosequences of three soil types. The
classification was based on various discriminating parameters like parent material, depth of
organic layer, pH and depth of ground water, using the Dutch soil classification according
to Bakker & de Schelling (1976). The soil parameters were sampled in the field using a soil
drill and a portable, WTW microprocessor pH meter.
The 117 relevees were subdivided into a poor, podzolic, sandy type (1), a somewhat richer,
podzolic, sandy, earthy type (2) and a relatively rich earthy type (3) (Table 1). The
chronosequences of the soil types were limited to 38 (type 1), 20 (type 2) and 54 (type 3)
years after abandonment. The colonisation of woody species was analysed in two ways: (i)
analysis of life form change during old field succession per soil type, and (ii) a species
response analysis of the main woody species incomparison todominant forbs and grasses.
The trends in life form change during old field succession were established using the
statistical models of Huisman etal. (1993). The dominant species were used to characterise
the species responses during the chronosequences.
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Table1:

Thecharacteristics ofthesoiltypes (deBakker &Schelling 1976)
age=maximumageofoldfield,number=numberofrelevees,HGL=meanhighest
ground waterlevel,organiclayer=depthoforganiclayer,pH=pHofgroundwater.

age

number

Soiltype

parent

HGL

material

organic

pH

layer

1

38

88

sand

>80cm

< 15cm

±5

2

20

17

sand

>80cm

15-30cm

±5

3

54

12

sand-loam

<40cm

>30cm

5-6

Besides the woody species that occur in > 25% of the relevees per soil type, the forbs and
grasses with a mean abundance > 5% over the whole period of the sequence and occur in
>25% of the relevees (per soil type) were selected. Some species of the same genus were
added because they showed a similar pattern of occurrence and acted as dominant,
perennial competitors with woody species (Table 2). The woody species were subdivided
into pioneer and forest species based on the empirically determined plant attributes
according to Finegan (1984) (Table 2).

Table2:

The lifeforms andspecies usedforthe regression analysis
Abreviations P=pioneer, F=forestspecies.Lifeforms:P=perennial,W=woody,
A=annual,B=biennial.Betulaspp= BetulapendulaRoth+Betulapubescens Ehrh.,
Salixspp=Salixcaprea L.+SalixauritaL,Holcusspp= HolcusmollisL.+Holcus
lanatusL,Agrostisspp=AgrostistenuisSMh.+AgrostisstoloniferaL

succession

species

(P,F)
Quercus robur L

F

lifeform
(P,W, A, B)
W

Betulaspp

P

W

Alnus glutinosa (L.) Vill.

P

W

Salix spp

P

W

Prunus serotina Ehrh.

F

W

Holcus spp

-

P

Agrostis spp
UrticadioicaL.
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Per age the abundance of the life form or species was mediated and arcsine (/y/100)
transformed prior to the analysis, which reduced the heterogeneity of the error variance.
Also the regression models of Huisman et al. (1993) were used to determine the species
responses during old field succession.
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Results

Changesin lifeforms

The life form changes during old field succession were more or less similar on the three
soil types (Fig. 1). During the first 20 years after abandonment:
-A relatively high abundance of annual and biennial species during the first 5 years
followed by a decrease.
- An increase of perennial species up to a peak abundance (40-100% cover ) at 10 years
after abandonment followed by a decrease
- An increase of woody species abundance
The models of Huismanet al.1(1993) fittedon dataof lifeforms during old

Table3:

fieldsuccession onsoiltype I,IIand III. Per lifeformtheproportion variance
'explained' (R2),the degrees offreedom (D.f.) andthe model parameters
(a, b,c,d)are reported.

Lifeform

so/7type model

Ft

D.f.

a

b

C

Woody

II

0.52

17

5.87

-2.73

Perennial

V

0.14

17

-0.45

-0.2 4.58

Biennial

II

0.21

17

6.88

3.34

Annual

II

0.19

17

5.77

3.43

Woody

II

II

0.18

8

5.86

-2.37

Perennial

II

V

0.26

6

4.95

0.96 23.3

II

0.11

8

7.18

8.76

Biennial

II

Annual

II

Woody

III

II

0.54

7

6.32

-2.64

Perennial

III

IV

0.81

7

4.07

2.93 -0.13

Biennial

III

II

0.37

7

6.08

6.72

Annual

III

II

0.32

7

d

0.018

-2375.15

02

a bx

3.14

5.78
a bx

c

' (I): y=M/(i+e '),(ll)fy=IW(1+e * ),(III):y=M/(1+e * )* 1/(1+e ),
(IV): y=M/(1+e a*bx )* 1/(1+e cbx), (V): y=M/(1+e a*bx )* 1/(1+e c*dx), where y=% cover,
M=upper bound,x=years after abandonment anda, b,c &dare parameters.
2

Atoo badfitto report R2values (R2<0.1)
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The difference in abundance of perennial species between the soil types is remarkable; a
high abundance on soil type 3 relative to soil type 1 and 2 during the first 5 years. The
woody species started to dominate the vegetation after + 30 years on soil type 1 and after
± 45 years on soil type 3. The vegetation succession on soil type 2 is still dominated by
perennial species after 20 years of abandonment.
The colonisation of the woody species on the soil types appeared to differ strongly (Fig. 1).
On soil type 3, the woody species colonisation started at a lower level of abundance and
proceeded slower as compared to soil type 1.

Trendsof individualspecies

On soil type 1, the vegetation was dominated by Agrostis spp during the first 5 years (Fig.
2). Than after ± 10 years Betula spp starts to become dominant; its abundance rapidly
increased from 5% to 30% cover in +20 years, while the abundance of Agrostis spp
declined strongly. The 'forest' species Quercus robur and Prunus serotina slowly increased
until an abundance > 10% after 35 years of abandonment. The trend of Prunus serotina is
still increasing while Quercusrobur tend to have reached a constant level.
On soil type 2 the abundance of the perennial species Holcus spp had a peak occurrence
after 5 years of abandonment at + 10% cover and then strongly declined to zero %cover,
while Agrostis spp. had a constant level of 2-3% during the first 20 years after
abandonment. Betula spp strongly increased from 1-3% to + 15% cover. The forest
species Quercus robur played a minor role during this period; the abundance increased
slowly from 1-4%.
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Figure 1:

The fitted changes in life forms and observed values during old field
succession on A) Soil type 1: poor; podzolic sandy, B) Soil type 2:
richer: podzolic, sandy earthy, C) Soil type 3: rich, earthy sandy, using
the models of Huisman era/. (1993).
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On soil type 3 the vegetation was initially dominated by perennial species (Fig. lc) like
Holcus spp and Urticadioica (Fig. 2c). The abundance of Holcus spp and Urtica dioica
strongly declined in 30 years from respectively 27% and 7% to < 5% cover. Pioneer
woody species like Alnus glutinosa and Salix spp were present in the first 20 years where
Salix spp. played a minor role at a level of + 4% reached after 10 years and remaining
constant during the further years. Alnus glutinosa started to be dominant after respectively
20 years of abandonment and reaching a level of + 20% cover after 30 years of
abandonment. The occurrence of Quercus robur slowly increased to a constant level of +
10% cover in 30 years of abandonment.
In general, the initial woody species were all pioneers while forest woody species followed
the pioneers until an abundance of 10-15% after 38 years on soil type 1,3% after 20 years
on soil type 2 and 10% after 54 years on soil type 3.

Table4:

The best logistic models' (p<0.05) (Huisman et al. 1993) fitted on continuous
data of dominant species during old field succession on soil type I, II and III.
Per species the proportion of variance 'explained' (R2), the degrees of
freedom andthe model-parameters (a,b,c) are reported.

model

Ff

d.f.

a

b

Betulaspp.

II

0.30

17

6.19

-0.03

Quercus robur

III

0.61

16

1.88

-0.16

Prunus serotina

II

0.41

17

7.10

-0.04

Species

So/7type

C

5.44

II

0.52

17

5.94

0.08

Betulaspp.

II

IV

0.78

7

-6.14

0.71

Quercus robur

II

II

0.32

8

7.01

-0.04

Agrostis spp.

II

II

0.18

8

6.59

-0.04

Holcus spp.

II

IV

0.26

7

6.51

-0.68

-1.10

Alnus glutinosa

III

III

0.53

6

3.92

-0.22

5.23

Quercus robur

III

III

0.81

4

2.78

-0.21

5.63

Salixspp.

III

III

0.49

6

-6.75

6.31

Holcusspp.

III

II

0.35

7

5.05

0.04

Urtica dioica

III

II

0.21

7

5.77

0.02

Agrostis spp.

1

See Table 3
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Figure2:

The fitted changes in species abundance and observed values during old
field succession on soil types 1 (Fig. 2A), 2 (Fig. 2B) & 3 (Fig. 2C)
accordingtothe modelsof Huismaneta/. (1993).
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Discussion

When analysing the change of life forms during old field succession on the three soil types,
a relatively fast establishment of woody species was found ( > 5 % cover in 5 years). This
pattern differs from other old field studies woody species remained in lower abundances
during the first 10 years was ascertained (Bard 1952; Bazzaz 1975; Pickett 1982; Monk
1983). In this study, probably the proximity of seed sources has affected the colonisation
rate of woody species positively. Most of the old fields were located nearby ( < 100m) seed
sources (forest edges.
The general pattern of life form change showed a similar pattern as compared to abovementioned studies. Concerning the different roles of the perennial species on the soil types,
a habitat productivity effect could be seen. A relatively long dominance of perennials on the
rich soil type 3 in comparison to a relatively short-time dominance of perennials on the
poor soil type 1. In that case, the abundance of perennials which is directly affected by
habitat productivity, may cause higher competition intensity with woody species on rich
soils as compared to poor soils. This results in a lower colonisation rate of woody species
on rich soils in contrast to poor soils. The chronosequence of soil type 2 was limited to 20
years after abandonment where it is probably in an early stage of vegetation succession as
compared to soil type 1and 3.
According to Gill & Marks (1991) the competition with herbs, especially aboveground
competition, reduced growth of woody seedlings. The strong competition for light, water
and nutrients with dominant perennial species may severely hinder the establishment of
woody species. However, dispersal or germination may be even more critical. If woody
species have reached old fields via dispersal vectors like wind or animals their germination
and thus final establishment depends on the abundance of the initial vegetation dominated
by perennials. Seeds of woody species need bare, mineral ground to germinate; winddispersed species in particular. The 'perennial window' presumably closes faster on
productive soils as compared to less productive soils that prevent further establishment by
woody species (Fig. la,c). This may declare the even-aged, uniform stands of winddispersed pioneers like Pinus spp or Acer spp on old fields (Rankin & Pickett 1989). These
species colonise old fields prior to the development of a dense sward of perennial species.
On less productive soils pioneer woody species probably outcompete perennials earlier than
on productive soils where especially the competition for light will take longer. In Figure 2a
and 2c the shading of woody species may cause the decrease of the abundance of perennial
species. Competition for light is the most likely explanation for this pattern.
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Until now only the role of pioneer woody species have been discussed. The mature forest
species like Quercus robur appeared to play a minor role during these stages of old field
succession. The role of Quercus robur is remarkable; it seems to be present within the
early period of secondary succession. Finegan (1984) and McDonnel & Stiles (1983) report
an increasing dominance of forest species during old field succession as affected by
vegetation structure. In a structural diverse vegetation potential seed dispersers like Jays
(Garrulus glandarius L.) and Wood mice (Apodemus sylvaticus L.) will be attracted and
consequently disperse the seeds of forest species into the old fields. Probably the relatively
early arrival of Quercus robur in this study has been affected by the distance to the seed
sources and not by vegetation structure. Probably, when seed sources are close to the old
field, relatively heavy seeds of forest species like Quercus robur are dispersed by
barochory rather than zoochory. Considering Prunus serotina, a similar mechanism is at
work. Many old fields are colonised by Prunus serotina from nearby forest edges because
of the foraging behaviour of frugivorous birds like Turdus spp (Snow & Snow 1988). In
general it clearly emphasises the importance of life history traits (dispersal mode) during
old field succession; if nearby seed sources of forest species are not available the invasion
of these species may take long (Wilson 1993).
Analysing the application of succession theories considering the woody species
colonisation; the tolerance model (Egler 1954) based on the early occurrence of both
pioneer and late forest species is only applicable when seed sources of woody species are
nearby. Otherwise the establishment of woody species is inhibited by the actual perennial
species which is affected by habitat productivity (Connel & Slatyer 1977; Pickett et al.
1987). In fact, then especially forest species depend largely on the facilitation of vegetation
structure via zoochorous dispersal.
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Abstract
Herbivory can have a major impact on vegetation succession by the consumption of seeds
and seedlings of woody species. We focussed on the establishment success of four woody
species with different life history traits and analysed the effects of different herbivore guilds
across a successional gradient. We hypothesised that (1) in early stages of vegetation
succession, establishment chances of woody seedlings are relatively high due to a lower
herbivory pressure and that (2) herbivore guilds have different effects on woody species
establishment across the vegetation succession gradient. Four vegetation types covered a
successional gradient from heathland through first generation pine woodland to secondgeneration pine forest and oak-beech forest. We used seeds of both pioneer species: birch
(Betulapendula Roth.), Scotspine (Pinussylvestris L.); and mature forest species: common
oak (Quercus robur L.) and beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) sown in exclosures with three
herbivory treatments comprising different herbivore guilds. We distinguished (1) a guild
including all herbivores, (2) a guild including small rodents and insects and (3) a guild
including only insects. Establishment chances for woody species are generally higher in
early successional communities than in late successional types due to a lower granivory
pressure. In these communities abiotic stress is the key factor in woody species
establishment. During the intermediate and late successional stages, seed predation by small
rodents was found to play a crucial role in woody species establishment. Seed predation
inhibits the colonisation of mature forest species. In the late successional stage, mature
forest species bear a severe parent tree effect through seedling defoliation by host-specific
insects. The results do confirm our initial hypotheses for small rodents and insects only.
Large herbivores were not found to play a significant role during woody seedling
establishment. Generally, forest succession can easily be arrested or delayed in intermediate
and late successional stages. Hence, on the long-term, the different effects of the herbivore
guilds on woody species establishment across the successional gradient may cause a shifting
mosaic of various successional phases.
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Introduction

In the temperate regions woody plants play a dominant role during vegetation succession.
Vegetation succession generally proceeds towards forest (Finegan 1984; Picket 1982,
Bazzaz 1987). Factors influencing the invasion of woody species (c.f. Inouye et al. 1994)
include dispersal characteristics such as seed mass and dispersal mode (De Steven 1991a,
Wilson 1993), timing of germination (De Steven 1991a, Morris et al. 1986), behaviour of
the dispersers (Myster and Pickett 1992, Jensen and Nielsen 1986, McDonnel and Stiles
1983), competitive or facilitative effects of initial vegetation (De Steven 1991b, Gill &
Marks 1991,Myster & Pickett 1992, Smit & Olff 1998) herbivory by mammals and insects
(Myster & Pickett 1992, Ostfeld & Canham 1986, Jensen and Nielsen 1986, Smit et al.
2001) and climate (Berkowitz et al. 1995). During succession towards forest (Finegan
1984), as a general rule, wind-dispersed, light-requiring woody species are the first
colonists of early successional stages followed by the intermediate and mature shade tolerant
forest species dispersed by animals in the later successional stages (Pickett 1982, Monk
1983, Inouye et al. 1987). During forest succession, the establishment phase of woody
species is extremely critical and complex affecting the rate of vegetation succession to a
great extent (Finegan 1984). Many studies have focussed on a single, isolated mechanism in
the establishment phase of woody species injust one vegetation succession stage (Ostfeld &
Canham 1993, Gill & Marks 1991). Only few studies have concentrated on woody species
establishment across a successional sequence and tried to consider the mechanistic approach
(Berkowitz etal. 1995, Smit &Olff 1998).
According to a classical theory in plant ecology, the exploitation ecosystem hypothesis, the
physical environment determines the trophic structure through its bottom-up effect on
primary productivity (Fretwel 1977, Oksanen 1981). An increase of primary productivity
across primary succession may consequently result in an increased herbivore grazing
pressure. At low productivity, the available plant biomass is too sparse to support many
herbivores. At intermediate productivity, plant biomass is kept at a low level by herbivores
and the vegetation is mainly top-down structured by apparent competition (Oksanen et al.
1981, Van de Koppel 1996). At high productivity the herbivore population is controlled by
predators or in the absence of predators herbivore grazing may still structure the vegetation.
Across a vegetation chronosequence a varying herbivory pressure may affect woody
seedling establishment.
Herbivory may retard vegetation succession during the establishment phase of woody
species by consuming seeds and seedlings of primarily late-successional species like trees
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(Myster & Pickett 1993, Ostfeld & Canham 1986, Davidson 1993, Smit et al, 2001). The
diversity in herbivore types resulting in different herbivore assemblages or guilds (Ritchie
and Olff 1999) may have different effects on woody species establishment. Browsing of
seedlings and saplings of woody species by large and small mammalian herbivores and
insects reduces the establishment success of woody species (De Steven 1991, Mclnnes et al.
1992, Myster and McCarthy 1989, Putman et al. 1989). Also, predation of seeds by large
herbivores and small rodents negatively affects the establishment of woody species (Ostfeld
et al. 1997, Ostfeld and Canham 1993). The multiple effects of these different herbivore
guilds may differ across the stages of vegetation succession.
In later succession stages, vegetation biomass is generally higher as result of biomass
accumulation and/or higher soil nutrient mineralization leading to an increase in the number
of potential consumers (Janzen 1970, Herrera 1995). We therefore hypothesise that (1) in
early stages of vegetation succession, a lower pressure of potential granivores and
herbivores may result in higher establishment chances for woody species as compared to
later stages of succession, and (2) different herbivore guilds have different effects on woody
seedling establishment across the successional stages. In this study we describe and analyse
the effects of various herbivore guilds of large herbivores (1), small rodents (2) and insects
(3) on woody seedling establishment across a successional gradient. We focus on the
establishment success of four woody species with different life history traits and analyse the
hierarchy of mechanisms affecting woody seedling establishment.
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